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CITATION: Morris v. Johnson, 2012 ONSC 5824

COURT FILE NO.:10-CV-412021
MOTION HEARD: April 26 god July 17,2012
1

,4 - OR COURTOF JUSHCE - ONTARIO

RE:

Phyllis Mocris
V..

Richmrd Johnson, Wi[Iiam "B Hogg

sodothers
13KROUF..

14.-, T,r,n. Hs,vicins

COUNSEL: Jordan Goldbalt fx
moving & .7.,::„, Riohard Johnson
and WBlism Hogg

FaxNo. 416-591-7333
Kenneth R. Clatkfix - ., ,„,' , , , ·,i,

Fax No.: 416463-1515
No orr for other Z +--, i . „ r,

REASONS FOR DECISION

[ 1]

This is a motion by the ·' +7-,," „ „ Richard Jolinson («Johy=on") and William

Bill" Hogg C'Hogr) for m order thst the plainliff founer Mayor Phyllis
Morriq pay fix 1*Mair costs of defelling this action un#1 the plaintiff
, r .·,ir· „. -, this action on October 17, 2011.

91

There were t#,0 other defsxlants who deanded this adicm. Elizmbeth
Bishenden (UBishmler) has gettled this action with the plainLff and took no
pert in this motion- Autmtmc Inci has not (80 fnr as I am aware) soug oosts
Rom the plaintiff mid .' „ , - ; , :

took no part in thin motion-

Three other ,

· ckf 1*3 were never served with tic notice of don and
518*nerit of Claim in tbis action.
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Pl

John=m and Hogg bring *weir motion f# costs under subrule 23.05(1). This

subrulc provides as followa

If allorpart of an action is discontim»d, any party to the =:tion may,
within thirty days aftee the action is discon*Imcd, make amotion
respecbns the costs ofthe action.

[4]

At the outlet of argument of fhls mgtion, an issue arose m to whether this
moAon had bea brought too ]= Subrule 23.050) conk:mpltes that a motion

for the 00* of a disconlimied action be brought within thiror days afts the
=:tion has bacm clis nnt;nued.

Hcre the plintiff N &„,f:,, -, her action by

notice of disco,#imlance daid October 17, 2011. Johnson and Hogg gave the

plaiifFs lawyers notice during that 30 day period thst they intended to hing
the present motion. However the actual motion record of Johnmon End Hogg

was not =ved on liz plaintiffs lawyers un l December 8, 2011.

[5]

Counst®1 RE Jobns(m ard Hogg served a =]ppl les,lary notice of moticm

seeking an Ir:cosion in time Ar bringing this motion. However plain fs
counsel took no position on the issue of whetiberthe motion by Johnson =1
Hogg was brought on time

[6]

In light ofthe fhct thst plairrtiffs counsel docs not oppose themotion for atime
extansioo. I granted the time + 1,-':r„, -' ' - 1 -, and declined to dismiss the

motion by Johnson and Hogg onthe ground that it was not brought on #me.
BH-*h.
[7]
[8]

Phyllis Monis was mayor of the Town of An=a Rom 2006 to Decemb= 1,

2010.

Jolmson was a · „ „ „ -, 2,:A,, on Anfors „ , ,„ r -ir issues. He r - 1 - „<·' wrote
articles on such ismes ellutled UCouncil Wainh". Thme articles wic published

on ti» Rotcnict d a website called Aurom Citizen.
[9]

Hogg is a two tcrm hmu membcr of Anrora 01/0 council serving hom 1997
to 2000 and from 2003 10 2006. He h®s h a „, 2- 4, ofthe Aurora Citi,m

nebsite.
[10]
[11]

Both Jolmson and Hogg werc vocal critics of Mayor Morrig

oface.

her lemt in

In 2010 Mayor Martis was rimning for a .,rn„£1 12,71 as m*yor. Election day

was October 25,2010.
[12]

On Ang t 20,2010 Johnson wrote and posted on the Aurora Cilizcn website m
artile entitled "Coud Watch #13". This article was critical of Mayor Momis.
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The article prompted followers of the Auron Ci zen website to wtitc ov 50
- „, about JoRmion's article which . · „i,i„ -,6 werc also p.tcd on that
v,$ 1** immediahly *fler Joh cm's Erticle Mzny ofthm comment*tors used

pse™lonyms and did not ide ly A -i, 3 -

Some of these 4„111 -1 1 were

even more critical ofMayM Mords than Johnson had been.
[13]

.1.

/1/ . ILIG
On September 15,2010 Aumr* town coudcu pessed a resolution ,
town mlicitor to retain extamal leg»1 cormsel to ke any and all actions to bring
Icsolution to the matter of z -ir , „ i,", , of Mayor Morris.· In practical terms, this
Mayor Motris to commese an don for defsnation with
resohltion.„ ti', . , '
the Town ofAurora paying her legal fccs.
,-I

[14]

On October 8, 2010 Mayor Monis commiced the Eresc[It action

[15]

Most actiom are commencd by having a statoment of claim issued nis
action was
, -, by having a notice of action issued imder subrule 14.03
'-'ll"ll

-,

(21 Subrule 14.03(2) provides as 811OWS.

Wl*re then is insumcierit time to prepare a i "-„ -,i of claim: m
action may be comme ed by the issuing of a nouce of action (Form
14(D that -,„ 6 M,· a short A M,„- -'' 4 ofthe nature offhe 010,4

[16]

this no ce of action the plainlif was desgribed in the title of proceeding m
«Phyllis Monis in her capaci* as Mayor of the Corpomflon of the Town of
Auron". Johion, Hogg and five others nue usned as &4- , t.„6

[17]

In thenotice ofaction Ma>ur Ma[[is claimed WI]™:tive ralief mi $4000,000 in

dia¥s hom all the defcndants.
[18]

Hogg and Bithenden were gerved with the notiw of action alone ort Friday
October 8, 2012,11ie =me daylhe action was commenced.

[19]

Johnson was sm d with the notice of action alone on Thanksgiving Sunday,

October 10, 2010 while he was having Th,nksgiv*ng dinne with his extended
Smily.
[20]

There is no evidence limt Mayor Monis gave . ·. , -1 ,,· that Johnson be
served with 11]c natioc of =tion on Thanksgiving Sunday.

[21]

When thesc thrcc 3-,

„,. were served with the notice of Eon they were

not served with a st:ai=nont of oloim. 'Illis oontriv= cd subrulc 14.03(41 which

ptuvidcs as bllowz

The noticc of action 811 not be served aeparately from the stal=nant
of claim
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[22]

In a lcm#ly affidavit served in support of is motion Johnson has desgibed
his emotional reaction to being served with the notice of acdon, using words
such as disum,sh tzaumatic and unimaginable streSS.

123]

Hogg did Dot swtar any amdavit in connection with 11]is motion. I thercibrc do

not know how Hogg reacted emntinnally to being suved wia the notice of
action.

ILThkAe:1=H.AITU#®#
[24]

-, this action in order
In hisaffidavit Johnson says thal Mayor Morris
to sitese him days belbre the October 25, 2010 elections

[25]

Ms,or Mords did not file zny aindevit in response to this motiot She was not

.1,1'll..,1.6

examined as a witness on a pending motion. AB a result M yor Mocris has not
givcn evidence ihst her uiotivc in bringing thin action was not to silcnoc
Johnston, Hogg ed Bishendcn, three ofher critics, as elcotion day 1.1 ,

[26]

Dcfmcc counsel submits 13=i this action is SLAPP litig*ion. The tnrrn SLAPP

is an . . ,1 „ for Sukegic Li gauon Agninst Public Par cipation. Defence
coumel suhmitt thst becmise this is SLAPP litig,tion, Johnson and Hogg are

entitled to an cloved award of costl
127]

The following evidcnoc bcfxc me is Uncontradic*d. Mayor Mods brought
*is action expressly in he, capacity as Mayor ofthe Corpomfion ofthe Town of
Altroa Initially and lip to December 14, 2010 she had access to Aurora

. . , / , / ,i. - , . - · wilhouE
Morris or
any Fior donatxl let to Jo]=on, Hogg or Bishenden from
" ' "i-b

momy to fund this lids,Etion. 'Ibe =tion was

her lawycrs. The aclion was colm»emecd without complying with the prior

notice provisions ofthe libel and Slander Act, R.S.0. 1990 ch. L-12
broadcasts. (John=m grwl Hogg take the

,, 4,;,

11,Et Aurora Citiz,i

-brosicastf its content as thal *m is defkoed in the Libel and Slander Act).
The action was
less than three weeks prior to the municipal
¥.lilli'.„,

&-,

election in which,
Mo7ris was seeking a second torm as Iniyor. Thc
action was
. -· by notice ofaction mthcr than by statement of cldm. In
her notie of dan M«yor Morris expressly sought damages of $4000,000
from thedcfcodanis. In an action for damages it is unusnal fbrthcplaintiff to
. '11,11'.''

claim a specific amourrt of damages in dic notice of action. 'thc notice ofaction

was served on the: *--, f „A Johnson, Hogg and Bishendgm immediately and
Wilh„It any R:minment of el*+m. in ,,„ r, : -,T:, , of mlbrule 14.03 (4).

[28]

I infer Bomthese fac# thst Mayor Morfls was not pleparcd to wait mi see if a
demmi letter wvuld have the desired *fT*ot of 2 -,.4,, John=i, Hogg and
Bishcoden, mt not $*tpurcd to wait unit her lawyers prepsred a 4 6- „ . , of
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5clajm- Inmy view,

Mods wanted to hit Joimson, Hogg and Bishcnden

quickbr and hard, in order to silence them as hercritios sooner rather thari later
in the weeks liding up to the October 25, 2010 municipal elections

[29]
[30]

I have :, - +T,
liligtion.

come to the conclusion that this action is Weed SLAPP

I recognizc that this same ismle was raised ona prior motion by Johnion and

Hogg which was heard by Spence J., and that Spence J. declined to find that this
action was SLAPP Egation

Spcnoc J. did not make an express finding that

this action was not SLAPP li tion, Hc simply concluded thst Johnson and

Hogg bad not ahown li»t thia action was indeed SLAPP litig»dion. I do not
know what ovidcmoc Spence J. bad bcibm him when he dcclincd to make that
fir¥Hng The ev'#10.„- bcfbre me lAR,1. me to a rliff*ent Cr,nellsion.

Colg of Discontinued 4#joi
01]

This **ion .m-a r came to

end when the plainiif detivefed a notice of

discontinuance on October 17, 2011. This maile sulrule 23.05(1) (quoted in
paragraph [ 3] above) relevant It docs not alitomdcally allow thai every timc
a pleintif discontiitriu an aire adon the dchdant or def%,348* arc enutlai
to costs. Costs arc in thed*„Aon oftiz court
[32]

Ms,or Morrls has offbred no evidenoc as to why she 'i , · „ ,i,i - , this action.

In Bat zE, K *„ I resmd Johnsonand Hogg as succes,Ad dormdixim enlidcd to

the costs of defending this don. Bish=len has scttled this dion with Mayor
Morris on the beds thai she (Bishenden) waived any claim for costs against
Mayor Mortis. Because I regud this action as SLAPP Higaiion designed to
s fle debate about Mayor Mosts' fitness ibr office, commemocd during her replo#*|,in amimign. I aw**1 Johnmon an,1 Hogg spc int enhmited Gosts as was

done in
p3]

v. Kram,#* 2011 BCSC 1344 Icr Bmee J. at pura. 31 (B.CS.C).

I have careklly reviewed the hni ofoos:z , *,„„,", ,1 -, by Co spl flor Jnhr,%,n 4
Hogs„ It does IX* bolude my time spent on motions whete oosts havc already
been awarded or time spent on one motion where the court has yet to make an

award of costs
84]

Plaill f, counsel ., ',„ 7,1-, that dcince counget 1 ve e sBE 1 in ove*In
Since Ma>or Morris Claimed $4000,000 in damages, I do not faillt clefe*ze

counselfbr .,.0, i a thorough delemee and lesving nothing to dlunoc.

PS]

Since I am awarding Johnson and Hogg special whanood oosts but not full
*dennity 005% I have not allowed any#*s for the 16]lowing itoms olairried in

the b£11 of enet':

respondir!$ to inqi,hien from xress; 00, ider inm Ence
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coverage ind review insurance bolicies of clicnb and dra ing retainer dealing

with issues regmrang geversoce of retai=r. I have also ded™:ted the $2,333.42

which Bighemden paid the law Strm 1 - -,1'i, L Johnson, Hogg ard Bi*ndicn
bell, e : :', -,: -' 801 sepil counsel nd acttled this action as between
Bishenden and
Morris on the baxis li:st Bishendai waived her claim fix

00.#6
[36]

In tho result, I ax the O *1 - ,1. „ - • com of mis don I have awvided to

Johnson and Hogg al $21,275 and order the plaintii Phyllis Momis to pay ma
costs to Johnson and Hogg within 30 days

Master'Ihomas Hawkins

DATE:

October 21 2012

in,AT. P_007

